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Program Outeonres {POs): On e*mpletion of the program the sfudents will trr able fo

PO1;Dernonstrate vaiues, knarvledge. skilis ;ind attitiides appr*priate to the prafession

and als* respsi-:t fi:r the eirgnity *f each individxai and fl*r human diversit_v.

P{f,:,i Apply critical fhinking skills and professionai ilecision nraking required for basi* anci

adr anc* practice

PO3 i Practice rvithit the framein.ork r:f code oicthics, pri:iessianal conduct anrl acceptabie

stanciards of r:ursing practice rvithin the Iegal baundaries.

P.C 4) Participate efibetively as members of th* health team in health care deliver-\, syst*in

PO5i Utiiize inftntation, crlmmunisation and other relevant technnlogies efT'ectivci5.

FO6i Deriionstrate proficiencv in *ritlen" verbal and digital skills at individual and

Collaborative levels.

PO?i Explore research as evidence for enhancing aud changine practice.

Program speci{ic cntcomes {PSOs}

PS*i Apply the knowiedge of physical. biological, behavioral sciences, humanities,lLrsing theories and

practices to i:rcviile high qualitl, nursing care.

PSO2. Use the researeh-based rnethods in the investigatron of clinical ntrsing problerns and adi:pt research

desisrs" analyses of medical data anrl syi'rthesis intbnnation to pravide valid conclusions.

PSO3. DesiEr health cate ltrr diverse populations ancl comrnilnities considering the public health and

saiet-v, cultural an<l soeietal status and envirotmental ecnsideration.
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COURSE OTITCOIIIE
1'* Year B.Sc Nursing

1) Subjeet: English
CC1 : Apply the con*epts anci prirrciples of English language use in professianal deteloprn*nt.
eO2; D*i,elop skill in readii:g, writirrg. speaki:rg and listening English language.

2)Subjcct: Amatomy
COl: Ilescribe the anat*mir-al teras. olganization olhruaan body ancl structure *f ceii, iissues.

*relnbranes and glands
C{}2: Explain tlre strrictrre and f,inctions of eaeh systen:i of the bodrv
C{:}3: Identi$'the ;"elatire pasition of tire major trody 6lgsn=
CC4: Applir knou,ied-ee r:f anatomic stmctiires to anal],'se clinicai situatioirs arrd iherapeutic applicalions
3Subject: Physiology

COI: Develop understanding of the rrormal functioning of rarious organ systents of the bndy
CO2: Identiiy the maintenarce of horrecstasis.
C(}3: iJnderstand the alterati*n in phvsiology.
CO,l: Apply the knowledge of nonnal a:rd abnormal physiclcgy of v:arious svsteiu in the practice of
nursing"

4)Su b.ieet: Mie r"obiology
COi: trdentify var:ious micro orga*isnrs in tle human bod3, and environment.
CO2. Classif,, and explain the strnehlre, ixorphology and glowtli r:f rnicrcbes.
CC3: Practic* diff"erent inter,tion control measures in hospital a*d communit_v setting
CO4: Descr"ilie the variilus diseases pr*clucing olgauism.
C05: Devek:p an i-utrlerstaneling *f huntan ininnne sr-st€in and exi:triiin tlie *oneept *f iuir:unifv

5)Suhjcct: \ utrition
fO1: identit5. tire irxportanre of urrlntion in he*lth aniJ il[ness,
CO}: Appi5,'the lcrcwlerlge of luirients and diet*ry modificatirns irr earrtg pa{r*nt.t.
C{!3: kientifi r.r*tritio*a! needs o1'difierent age t${}ups a*d plian a i:atranced di*t f*r: them.
CC4: Pr*pare ureais using different methcds and cookery rules.
CC5. iieseribe vadt'us national pro€Fammes related to nutrition
CO6: Ilescribe the rcle of nurse in assessment oinutriti*nal status and nutritiein eilLrcatio*.

s.Subject: Biocheruistr;'
CC1: Assess the str*ctrre, colxposition and function *f celi and distin.s,uish lletr".'een prokary,'etic anrt
euliaryr:tic ceil.
COZ: Ilistinguislr the metabolism of carbohydrates, lipids, aminc acids and proteirs
CO3: Demonstrate tlie skill in identifuiing tlie clianges in diagnostics measures of various disease condition
CO4: Detect the variations of diflerent iavestigatiofls and its interpretations and its significanee
CO5 :lliustrate tlre immturoclierni stry
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6) Subjeet: Psyehology
CO I . ldentif,i. the impo$ance of ps_vch*logy in individuai and pr*t'essi*nal 1ife.

CO2: Develop understanding of-the bi*logical and psyciroiogical basis cf human behaviour.
CO3. Practice the role oi nurse in pror:'ioting mental hygiene anrl mental health.
CO4: I-)*scribe the characteristics of mentall_v healthli,piirscn.
CO5. Describe cognitive process and iheir applications in nursing.
CC6: Apply the principles of motivation antl *motion *'hile caring emotiontrll_v sick patient.
C07: Demanstrate basic understanding of psychoiogical assessment

7) Subject: Ftursing Foundations *Theory
COi : Develop tnderstanding about tl.re concept of health and illness and healthcare.
CO2: Apply values, code of-etirics and professional conduct in profcssianal ljfe.
CO3: Appll,"the principies of effectil,e cormnulication and skili in documentation.
CG4: Dernonstrate cornpetencv aod skjll in doing mrsing proced*res.
CC5 Practice adrnission, transfer and rtrisclrarge pr*cedure unrler supennsioll
CO6: Appl-v tire principles *f medieati*n administration.
CO7: Expiain the coneepts of rehabilitation.
C08. Demonstrate the abilil,,-in providing ccmfart needs of the patient.
CO9: Ilemonsrate tire abilig.'in providing the tirst aicl measrires.
CO10: Describe the principle and teciniques of infection conrrol and bir:rnedical r.vaste maragernenI

s) Subject: lrrursing Found*tions -Practical
CO1. Demonstl"ate abilit,v i* communicating effectively witli patient family and teari urernhers.
COf : Demonstrate skill in recording and reportrng.
CO3: Demonskate skiil in adrnission. transfbr and discharge of pafienl
CO4:I)euronsffate skill in caring of patients rvitl.r restricted mobility.
COS:Practice health assessment of eaclr body systerrr
CO6: Practice infection conlrol measures.
Cf)7: Forrntdate nursrng diagirosis tlased on nursing process approach
CO8: Develop skiil in providing cormsei seruices and eare of dying patient
CO9: I)er.nonstrate skill in rneeting the comfort needs of the patient
Cf) i*: Plan atcl provide health teaching fi:llor.ving the prrnciples.
CGl i: Practice app'opr:iate first aid measnr€s dunng emersei:lcies.

9) Subject: intrnduction to Computrr
CGi. lier,'elop a i:a:eic rurilerstandirrg i:f +nrnputrr appiication in n*isirrg pra*tice.
CO2: Derrtonsrate the use af cr:mputer a:rd teclricl*gy in patient car*.
CO3: Demoilsti:are the use of liealtir inlornation rnanagement system in health care.

II B.Sc NIIRSING
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1) Subject: Saciology
COl: identify tire ssope and signiticance of sociology in nursing.
CO2: Apply the knowledge of social structure anri different cnlture in a society in identifying social
reedsof sickclients.
CO3: ldentiS tire impact of culture on health and illrress.
CO4: Identify nursing diagnosis, list tliem according to priority and formulate nursing car"e plan
CO5: Practice **rsing procedires skillfutly while providing eornprehensive care to tire patients.
CO6: Prioritize skili in providing care to patients rvitir rnedical emergencies.
C07: Deseribe va:icus labr:ratory t*sts ir assessmelit and m*uitririns of disease cc*r{itia*
2i Subjeet: &'{er!ir*l Surgiral l{ursing -Thear-v
Cui: Ai:pi;r'tir* ad,,.an*e*re*1in r:redi*al nursir:spr*cess fi:rl:ari*nts ta,ith rnedical pr<,*:le*:s
Ce]2. ilescribe eti*logy. pathoi:h.vsii:logy'- sip:s *ird s,ymFtsxr:s. <liagn*stic rxeasu::es. tr*ahneets aii.{
*omplica:i**s *f c**iln*n m*di*ai condili i-.ns.

CG3: Fractice irealth assessment fi:r prctiding quaiity iratient care.
C{i4. Identily nu:'sitg riiagr:csis. list tl.reur acc*rd*rg fr: p-'';ouirt alrC Jt-}r.llr$late mrsirrg *ai'e plan.
{.OS Practice nursi*g proeedtires skilif*ii_v lvl:ile providing *crupr*hensive care to tire patients.
f06: Frj*ritize skill in providi:ig *are ti] patieilts witl: ;nedical emetg*ncies.
Cli?: Describe va;'i*us iaircratoq,'tesls jn assessmextt anil mr-rnitaring c{'dise;rse ccnditi**
3) Subjeet: $Iedical Surgical Fiursing -Practical
C(} i : Dernonstrate ability inpror.irling ccmprehensivenursing care to patients uith medicai discrders ald
edncate the patient and fandlies
C{i2: Denanstrate abiiitrv in providir:g ernergen€-y care to patients lvith vari+usmedical emergencies.
CO3: Utilize nr-rsing process in providi*g care to the rnedicallS,iil patients adrnitted in iiospital.
CC4. identify the dmgs used in treating patients with rnedical conditions.
CO5: Identif5,'the cunent h'ends in sLrgical nursing
CO6: Appraise the ph),sical set up, instmments, infection control measures and peri operattve nursing care
CO?; Describe the pre and post cpemtive management of patients undergoing surgery
CO8; Integrale ti:e knor,vledge of pathclogy, nutrition and pliannacoiogyin carirrg for patients experier-rcing
various surgicai conditians
CO9: Demoffitrate skill in assisting diagnostic and therapeutic procedures..

4) Suhiect: Pharmacolog)'
COl: Appl-v the pdncipies of drxg eaiculation anri adrninistration.
COZ: Deveiap tlie skili ir-: using chern*therapeutic dnrgs
CO3: Explain the drugs usad to treat emergency conditions
CO,tr: Discuss the responsibilities of nurse during administration of dnrgs rvith basic urderstanding of
pharmacology.
CO5: Explain pharmacodlnamics, phannacokinetics, and pr"inciples of therapeutics and nursing
irnpiications.
CO6: Compare the knowledge about the &ugs used in alternative system of rnedicine

.*l
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5) Subject: Cornmunity Health Nursing- Theory
COI: Appty' the principies of irealth promotiou and irealth rnaintenance of individual, fa.rnily anri
communit\,.
CO2: Explai;i the concepts and determirants ol'healtir.
CO3. Identity the Ievels of preveution and healtir problems of India
C04. Demonstrate tmderstandfug of environmental health ard samtation
CO5: Practice healtit education to indiviriuals and fartilies by applying the prilciples and rechiriques of
health er{ucatiorr
CO6: Use epidernioiagical approach in cornmnility health nursing
CO?: tJtilize the knmr,ledge of epidemiology in caring fe;r peaple rvith communicable :rnd n*n-
c+n:;nunieal:le diseases

6) Sutrject: Commurrity flealth Nursing- Practical
CO.l : Ilernonstrate abil ity in maintaining inierpersoaal reiationship
CO2: Identifv s+cic dernoEaphic eharacteristics and ireaitii determinants of ccmmunirr'.
CO3: Practice irealth assessment of clients of v:u'ious age grotrps.
CO4 : Ilescritre prei.aiiing healtlr prcbierns
CC5 : Canduet *pidemiological sr$ney
CO{:" Der:.:onstrate ability to render need based eare to the lamily
5) Suhject: Ctlrl:mu*ic*tion and Eds**tion
C.0 i. Unil*rsta:rd the ef,t'er:tive e**rn:uriicatior proe*ss usurg varii:us r-.o*rmui:icatri:* tecl:nii1*es u,itl:
individuals grollps and irea,lti: teaffi inembers.
C.f) 2: Estai:lishes efJective irterpersonal and hriman retratians e,ittrr patients, f'amilies ald health team
meurbers.
C.C :] Acquires knox'ledge on coueepts. pr:inciples on guidance and c<lunseting and develop basie skiils
fcr courseling patients, nu"srng stndents and nursing pelsonnel.
C.O4) Ljnderstand the philosophy, principles cf education and teaciring learair:g prclcess.

C.{}5) Detnonstrate teaching skiils using r,.arioris teaclring rnethods in classr*orn" clinical ancl comn:ulitv
setrlp.
C.C6) Denrouslrate skiil in preparing different types of assessmori{ tools for assessing tr<non,leilge attifLlde
and skiil.

6) Subject: Pathology
C.O 1) Understand the basic concepts of pathology.
C.t)2)Understand the pathophysiological changes in ditferent system disorders.
C.f)3) Assist for various pathological tests conducted in the ciinical field.
C.04) Collect and send the pathological tests and inf-er their restilts rvith patient conditions.
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III Year B.Sc Nursing

U Subjert: Medical Surgical Nursing II- fheory
C$l: Describe tite organizaticn of ernergencl, and disaster care services.
C02: llescribe the rcie of nurse in the care of elderlv.
C{}3: Describe aetioiofy. patllaphi..'siaiog,v, sigr:s and symptoms, diagnostic fireasures, treatrnsnts and
complications of medieal and surgical ccntlitions.
{10,1. Develop skitrl in prcviiling comprehensive care to criticallf iil patients.
Cf)S: Demonstrate skili in pror,'ide ci:mprehensive care ti) patients r,vith orcolcgical prablems.
CO6: IdentiS,,thc r*les of nurse in rnanagement af patients rvith piastic and cosiaetic siugelies.
2) Meclirnl Surgicrl nnrsing II- Prnetical
COl: Apply nLrrsing process while proviciilg ccmprehensive care to critrcaliy ili patients.
C02: Ilemcnsfrate al.iilitv to pror,"'ide car* t* patients in emergerc3,'and critieal situati*ns.
cs3: ldentify the drugs used in treating patients with critical conditions

3) Child Health Ftursing- Theory

COI: Develop understanding of the history and modem concepts of child healtli ancl cirild care including
national policl, and cliild rvelfare proEratnmes
C$?: D*rcribe ti,e r:ie *f preventiv'e paediatries it prev*:ti*n of acciri+nts ir: chilciret
{j*3: it1*titifi the r*l* i:f pl*-v f*r trtrr*r::l and srck *iriidre* a*rl ass*ss ti:e aonnal gr+rvth and der,.ei*pme*t
sJi-*lriklr*n at iliffbrelrt age lr'orlps.
{='O.t: IJetnr:cstrate cexnpete*cies fu: ner+*honr a:sessmei:i. care tc n.*ma} anil lrigli rrslg neu.'ocxx ner.v*bc*r
care anri itciudii"i g ;rec*a-iai res uscitali*n.
CGS: Desr:ribe the nursinu managernent of clrilE*'en witir diflererrt disease e*irdrtions iuciriding rrutritional
needs ard disrirders.
CO6: Develop ability to r-neet clijldhooC etnergencres.
CO7. lilentify the sr-rcial and welfare senices tcr chalienged cliildren

4) Subject: Child l{ealth }riursing * Prartieal
COl:Assess the toilrai growtli and der,elopment af children at diflerent age groufls.
CG?: Practi*e ner.v b*m and pretenn assessnlent.
C(}3: Dei'e1op the ability to provide c*r:prehensive *ursing eare to eh'ildren suffering fiom various
medicai and surgical conditions.
C0"1. Develop skiii i;r providing comprehensive care ti: child dnring pre and post operativ* period.
C05: Assess the educational needs of tire parents and faruily and prcviei* lrealtli education tci tli*m.
C$6: Appty trrsing proL:ess whil* prcviding e*mpreliensive care tc critieaii-v illchild.

CC?: Plan ard ccndnct grcup trx'oj*ct
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5) Subject: Mental Health Nursing - Theory
COl: Develop basic urderstanding of the historical development" philosophy, principles cf mentai health
mrrsing.
C{}2 : ldentifi.' the class ificatir-n cl r"r:entai riisard*rs.
CG3:Ilernanstrate ability to perfcm adrnissicr and discharge procedrres.
Cil4: ilractice meltal health assesiment.
(105. Devel+p abilit_ ti: iuarntaiu tirerapeutie c+mmunicati*n betlreen nurse *nd patient,
C$6: Deinonstrale knorviedge *f tire \.a,i:r*us treatrnent nrodalities and therapies used in rcenial disarders

C0?: Apply nursing proce-cs in plr:r,idirg eare tc patients with mental rtisi:rders based iln .?ssessmeni

firidings and ireatmenl used.

CB8. Apply nursing pr*cess in delii,'erinli care tr: patients with organic mental disordels and personality

disorders.

C09: identifi, alcl respontl ps.vchiatrie emergencies,

COl0: Describe tlie role oi*nr-<e m cieiivsring commuiritv mental health sen-ices.

6) Subject: Mental }lealth Nursing - Practieal
COl: Assess patients rvitlr mental health probienis including cirilclren.
CC2: Organize and assist in varici-ris tlea*nent rnodaiities and therapies.
CG3: Dernoilstrate the a.biiity to corxuel and educate patients and f-arniiies.
C(}4: Dernonskate abiiity to perform *ursing care to patie,rts witi: various mental healtl: disorders.
C$5: Demonstrate abilit-y to provide psychoeducation to the patient and faraily based on need.

CO6: Prepare patients and fbrnily fbr earl--v treatnent and follo,r.v up.

7) Subject: lTursing research and statistics
C{}1: Identifv i"esearch areas.
CO2: Fcnxulate the research prcbiem and obiectilns.
CC3: Rel.ierv related iiteratrue revie\.v
CO4 : F nm ulate,l de siEr re searcir meth cdol o g,v

C0.5: Prepare sample data coliection 1ool.

{lO6: Anail'ze and interpret the *olieeterl rlata.
f.1{}7 : Cr:rripute'"1 escriptir.s 31{ int-erenti:rl statistic s.

f-*8: Fian and er:nduet indivielualiFollp rese:.i.Eeh Fl+jecl
CQ9: De*rorcttat* al;ilit,v to ecfl:irnilrlicerle *nd utilizc ressa.reh findi*gs
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I\,'Year B.Sc Nursing
1i Subject: Obstetric and Gynecological hiursing-'I"heory

COl: identill, the tiends . issues . ethical and legai aspscts in obsteh:ic nLrsing
CO2: Revier.v tlie anat*m.v and ph-vsiolagi, of human reproductive s-vstem and conception.
C03:I)escdbe prenatal and genetic intl*ence or deveioprrents of defects and diseasos

C{}d: llemonstrate competenc-v in providing matenrif_v- care for women during the antenatal" ilrfianasal and
post natal period.
C05. De:nonstrate campetenc.v in providrng care for essential newbom care and high risk new'born"
CO6. Describe the managemeflt af problems during high risk pre{naflcy, atrncnnal labour and puerperiutn.
CO7: identifi" the drugs used in obstetrics antl gy-naecolog,,'.

C08: Describe the *rmily r.r,eiiarc prcgrarxes ard rnailtenance cf r,ital statistrcs
C09: descnhe the g.v*naecologicai assessurent and diag:rostic measrres
COI0: Describe the ma:iagernent of patient w.ith gl,naecologicai condition

?) Suhject: Ohstttric and Gynsec$logiral l{ursing- {'ractical
Cfil: Assess and care for rvomen in pregnancy ar:d g,r,'rirec*logieal disorCers.
CO?; Pra*tice ar:ie$atai. p,-:suratal ar:el te.lqtr*n: *ssessffisnt.
C{JJ: Develap skill in prrlrviii!6g c*mpreheiisiye caru io patieilt ciriring a16 after laba*r.
CO4. Dernonskate abiiitS,'tc assisi in abnoriiial delir'E:i'ies and ca*sarean section.
C{JS: ilcrnonstrate abilit_v to edtrcate ll,,clfi]eu *r Bnterlatal. ili.trii*;;tai a:rd pastnatal manage*rent anel

ei-:irtrs*i +n tarnil,v pl;mni;rg senices.
f-l06: Demt)nstrate skill in praviriing earc t$ patient rvitir g;.,taeco1+,gieal prohlems

3) S u bj ect: {l *rn rrr u lrity Hca lth F{ u rsin g-Thecr_-v
f-l(}l: ideirtilv tire health prol..'lems r:f lndia
C02. Describe the nranagerrrent sy'stera of delivel- of comirnrnit;- health serwices in nu-ai aldurlran areas.

C{}3: Ilisetiss the health eare pclicies and proglams in india.
C{}4; Flan and coniluct home visirs based on principles a*d methads used lbr horne visiting.
{lO-5: Dern$flstrate skill in provide c.rxr:prehensive primar_v heaith care tc clientsi cornmrndtSrr'iarr:iiy rvith
co.lnr11olr diseases utcludi*g llrst aid.
C()S: L)*rnonstrate abilig,to provide rnatemal= new bom. ehild ancl adoiescent care in all settings.
C()7: Identitl heaith problems in geriatries and provide primarv car€, cornseling and suppottive health
serr-ices"

C08: tdenti{1' the roies and resp+nsibriities cf cammu*it;v healtir ilrrse.
CO9: Demonstrate initiative in prcpari*g disaster management and pr.;paredness.

COtrCI: Erpiain the roles ard fttncti*ns of,r..arious national aild ittematrciral health agencies

4) Sutrject: Community l{ealth l{ursing- Practical
CGI : Assess prevalent c*rnmunicable diseases.

CO?. ldentii_1'health needs of iaclividual, farnily and cunmutitv
CS3: Organize and participate cot:rnuurt,g and scirool health programmes
C04: ,An:ange $olrp fcrr sel&help ald inr.'olve ciients in iheir or.vr: heaitli activities.

India. Ph.: +91-0?{}41*18100. ErmrseqpEesjn Page t
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CO5: Integrate family welfare services, counselling and education.
C06: Plan and provide need based services to individual aud farnilies.
C07: Dernonsffate ahilit-v to promote adolescent health
C*8: Tdenrifl.' crm*runitJ' prafi Ie.
L-{}9: Par:t:eipare ur natiu:al irealth progiaill

5) Subject: B-lanagernent nf Nursing t*e!*yiee and Edueatisn
COI: Describe tire principles. functians aad process of n-ranagement applied to lrrrrslng
C{}?: Del'elop basic undersianding and begirxring competei:cies in pi*nr:iirg and organiz;ng nursi*g
serr ices ur a hospital
CG3: Apply the coitcepts of iruman resoilrce rnanagement and appraise ths job descdpticn of all categories
of nLrsirg perso*al r*.,orking in hospital and educatioii sector.
CO4. Discuss the methcds and principles of statling.
COS: Appraise the ethical and iegai responsitrilities of- a professional nurse
C06: ICentifl effective leadership stvles and develop le;rdership competencies.
{ld}?. llisctiss tire varitris opporttrnities tbr pr*fessional :rdvancernents in nursing
Cf)8: Deilcnstrate abitrity to participate in planning axd organizing in-service educatioil programrne.
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l. Subject: Comrnunicatiye English
COI. ldentif,, the significance of Communicafive English fbr healthcare professionals.

CO2. Apply the concepts and principles of English Language use in professionai devetroprnent such as

pronunciation, r,ooabulary, gralnlnar, paraphrasing, voice modulatiar:. Spelling. pause;urd silence.

CO3. Demoustrate attentive listening in different hypothetical situations.
CO4. Converse effectivelv, appropriately and timely within the given context and the individual or tearn they
are corimullicating r.vith either face to fuce cr by other means.

COs. Read. interpret and cornprehend conteilt in text" flow sheet, fi'amewodi, figures, tables, leports. anecdotes
etc.

C06. Analyze the situation and apply criticat thinking strategies,

CAi . Enhance expressions through rwiting skills.
CO8. Appl,r, l.Si{\4i {Listening. SpeakinE, Rcadin*s and Writingi Skrll irr eo*i}rinatirrn t<-r lear*. teach.
educlte ;ririJ sirarc tn ')rru^ti()n. iticls and resull

?. Suhjett:Applied Anat*my
C{l l. I}escribe alat*trieal t*n:rs.
{.0 2. Expiai* th* general anel rnicros*crpi* structurc of eiteh s:r.-stei?1 *t ttle bo<1y
[]O3. Identify reiatile positions of the major"body organs as rnell as their ge*erai anatorruc iocations.
CO4. Explore the eflect of alterations in stnrcture.
CO-s. Apply larowledge of anatomic structures to analyze ciinical situations and therapeutic applications

3. Subject: Applied Physiokigy
COl. Develop understanding of the normai functioning of various organ systerns of the body.
CO2. Identify the relative contribution of each organ system towards maintenance of homeostasis.
CO3. Describe the effect of alterations in firnctions.
CO4. Apply knorvledge of physiological basis to analyze clnical situations and therapeutic
applications

4, Subject: Applied Sociology
COl.ldentity the scope and signitlcance of sociolog;,'in nursing.
CO2. Apply the knorvledge of social structure and different culture in a society in iclentif,;ing social
needs ol'sick clients.
CO3. Ident:ify the impact of cuiture on health and illness.
CO4. Develop understanding about types of family, inarriage and its legislation.
CO5. Identity different types of caste, class, sociai change and its influence on health and health
practices.
CO6. Develop understanding about social organization and disorganization and social problerns
inlndia.
LlO7. Integrate the knowiedge of clinical sociology and its uses in crisis intervention

-(arlaslur. Pedr, Prr-r,ne-.i'i 1 i)i0, h{aharaslrtra, Illiei Ph.: +91-{i2i}-.1 Page 13
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5. Subject: Applied Psychology
CO1. Identity'the inrpartance af psirchology in individual and professional life.
CO 2" Devek:p understanding of the biological and psychologicatr basis of human behar.iour.
CO3. identitir the role of nurse in promoting mental health and dealing with altered personality" CO4.
Perform the role of nurses applicable to the psychology of dilferent age groups.
C05. Identify the cognitive and afl-ectrve needs of clients.
CO6. {ntegrate the principles of rnotivation and emotion in performing the role of nurse in
caring frrr emotianail-_v siek client.
C{}7. Dem*nstrate basic understandins *f ps-v*h*ir:*ur*a! assessmerrt and nllrse's rcl*.
CrJ8. Appl-; 1fug ftpi:14;ledge of soll skilis in ".vcrkplace and socretr.
CG!. Appl1' the knor,vledge of self-empq:rver':nent in rvorkpiace. saciet.v and person;il titb
6. Subj*ct:iTursiug Foundstion I Including FirsE Aid Modute
CO1. Develop understanding ahout the concept of healih. iilness and scop:e of nursing witliin health
care sen'ices.
C() 2. Apply values. code of ethics and professional conduct iri professional ljfe.
CO3. Apply the principles and methods of eftective communjcatior iri establishing
cotnmunicatitin links rvith patients, families and other health te;rm members.
CO;l. Der.,elop skill in rec*rding and reporting.
CO5. Demcnstrate competency in monitoring and documenting vital signs.
CO6. Describe the fundamental principles and techniques of inf-ection control and biomedical rvaste
management.
CO7. Identili and meet the cornfort needs of-the patients.
CO8. Perforrn admission, translbr, and discharge of a patient under superv'ision applying the
knowledge.
CO9. Dernonstrate understanding and appiication of knowledge in caring for patients with restricted
mobility.
CO10. Perform tlrst aid measures during emergencies.
COI 1. identify'the educational needs of patients and demonstrate basic skilis of patient education

((w4
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BSc Nursing II Semester
I . Su bject:;tpplied Biochemistry
COl.Descrilre the metabolism cf carbohydrates and its alterations.
CO2. Explain the rnetabolism of lipids and its alterations.
CO3. Explain the rnetabolism of proteins and amina acids and its alterations.
CO4. Explain clinical enz3rrnology ir r.arious disease conditions.
CO5. Explain acid base balance, imbalance and its clinical siErif-rcance.
CO6. Describe the raetabolism of haernoglobin and its clinical signifioance.
CO?. Explain different function tests and interpret the findings.
CO8. Illustrate the irnmunochernistr.v.

2.Subject:Applied Nutrition ancl dietetics
COl.ldentit-v th* imprrtanee of nutriti*n in health and *,ellness.
CC2. Apply *utrient and dietarr, iirodifications in caring parients.
Ce3. Explain the principies and practiees of Nutrition arld llieteti+s.
CO4. ldentifr' rutritionai neeeis of differ*nt age graups and plan a baianeed dr*t fbr them.
CG-5. irienrift, the dieten, principles ior rliiTerent drseases.

CO6. Pian therapeutic diet for patients sir{fering iicnt various riisease condiiiiins.
LlO7. Prepare meals using dilferent rnethods and cookerv- rules

3.Subjcct: htursing Foundation inrluding llealth assessment module
CO I .Develop understanding about fundarnentals of health assessment and p*rform health assessrrent
in supenised clinical settings
CO2. Demonstrate fundamental skills of assessment, planning, rmplementation and evaluation of
nursing care using Nursing process approach in supen'ised clinical settings
CO3. Assess the Nutritional needs of patients and provide relevant care undsr supenision
CO4. Identify and meet the hygienic needs of patients
CO5. Identily and rneet the elimination needs of patient
CO6. trnterpret findings of specirnen testing appl1,ing the knorvledge of normal values
CO7. Promote oxygenaiion based on identified oxygenation needs of patients under supervision
CO8. Revierv the concept of fluid, electroll.te balance integrating the knowledge of applied ph-vsiology
CC9. Appiv the knowledge of the principles, routes, etTects of administration of rnedications in
admin isteri ng medication
COl0. Calculate conversions of drugs and dosages rvithin and between systems of measurements
COil. Demonstrate knor,l'ledge and understanding in caring lbr patients rvith alterect functioning
of sense organs and unconsciousness
CCi2. Explain loss, death and grief
CO1-1. Describe sexual development and sexualitl,
CO14. Identif_1, and stress adaptation modes

kt[ Puyne4l I 030, Maharashta, India, Ph.: +91-0?04103810o, www.rresunre.in Page 15
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CO15. integrate the knorvledge of culture and clrltural differeffres in meeting the spirituai needs
CO16. Explain the introductory concepts relevant to models of health and illness in patient care

a.Subject: I{ealth Informaties
CO l.Develop a basic understanding olcornputer application in patierit care and numing pracrice.
COZ. Apply the kncrvledge *f computer and intbnratisn techu*lagy in patient care and

nlirsing educa{ion. piractice. administration end research.

CO3" Describe the principles of hcalth infcrrnatics and it-c use in developing *flicient heaithcare.
CO4. Deraonstrate the use of infirnnation s-vstem in heaithcare fbr patient care and utiiization
of *ursing data.

CO5. Demonstrate the krorvledge of using Electronic Health Records {EHRI system in clinicai
practice.

C06. Apply the knorvledge of interoperability standards in clinical settixg.
CO?. Appl.v the knorvledge o{'infonnation and communication technology- in public heaith prornotion.
LlO8. Utilize the functionalities of Nursing Infonnation System (NIS) system in nursing.
CO9. Deuronstrate the skills of using data in manageiltent of health care.

CO10. Apply the knowledge of the principles of digital ethical and legal issues in clinical practice.
CC)11. Lltilize evidence-based practices in inlormatics and technalogy- f*r providing qualit-1, patient
LAI !.

COi2. Upiiate and utrlize evidence-based practices in nursing education. administration, and practice
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POl. Asses health status, identify nursing needs, plan, implement and evaiuate nursing care for
patients r'clients that contribute to health of individuals" families and communities
PO2. Demonstrate competencl' in techniques of nursing based on concepts and principles frorn
selected areas ofnursing, phvsical, biclogical and behavioral sciences

PO3. Panicipate as members af health team in the pron:otive, preventive, curative and restorative
health care deliver-y system of the eountry.

PO4. Demonstrate skills in communication and interpersonai relationship.
PO5 Demonstrate leadership qualities and decision-making abilities in various situatrons

PO6. Demonstrate skills in teaching to individuals and groups in community health settings.
PO7. Denronstrate managerial skills in communiry health settings

PO8. Practice ethical values in their personal and professional life.
PO9. Participate in research activities and utilize research findings in irnproving nursing practice.

PCI0. Recognize the need 1'or continued learning for their personal and profussional development.
Programme Specific Outcomes (PSOs) - P.B.ts. Sc lr[ursing
1. Application of the comprehensir.e, factual, theoretical, procedural anci specialized knowledge in
broad multidisciplinary contexl of nursing so as to assume responsibilities as ccmpetent nurses and
midlvir,cs in provirting promoti\ e. preventive. crirative and reh*bilitative nu.rsing service:.

7. Applicati*n of cogtritive and technieal skills rerluir*d for coneeptualizing. designing and

in:rpiementing fundamental and applied research fiadiirgs tc ciinrcai nursing probler:rs aird adr:pts

evi dence-based pracll ces.
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I.P.B.B. Sc Nursing
l. Subjeet: tr[icrotriology
CO1: identili various micro-organisins in the human bod_v and envr'ronrnelt.
CO2: Descnbe the various organisms causing diseases
CO3: Descr"itre the growth and dereloprnert of micraorganisms.
CO4:.Discuss the uethods of destruction of microorganisms.
CO5: Explain concept of humau immune system.

2. Subject: l{utrition& Dietetics
COl: Explain the principles and plactices of nutrition and dietetrcs
CO2: Identifii uutritional needs of clitTbrent age EFoLlps and plan a balanced diet fcr theia.
CO3: Plan therapeutic diet for patients sriffering from v-arious disease conditions.
CO4: Prepare meals using clitferent methods of cooking and cookery rules.
CO5.Explain the various methods of food presen'ation.

3. Subject: Biochemistry
CO1: Understand and grasp the basic outline of chemistry and properties of important biomolecules
like glucose, urea, etc
LlO2: Summarize the u,orking of enzymes and their importance as diagnostic tools tbr the clinician"
CO3: Describe the rnechanisms involved in maintenance of body fluids along with electralvtes.
CO4: Be able to understand the concepts of laboratr:ry medicine, u,hich involves learning about
physiological levels of- importanl biomolecules and the underlying cause of change rn these levels in
disease states.

4. Subjett: Biophysics
COl. Expiain the basic c,rncepts of bic;rhi,sics.
CO?: Describe about scalar a-ncl vector quantitie-c.

CC3' Llxplain the principles c;f reaction.
CO4: Explain abont the fi:ree a*rl energ:y of the body.

5. Subject: Psyrhology
COl: ldentit/ the impofiance of psycholog"r in indiyidual ancl professional life.
CO2: Practice nursing in promoting rnental hygiene and mental health"
CO3: htegrate the principles of motivation to attarn self-achrahzation.
CO4: Describe cognitiv-e process. ernotional procsss and its applications in nursing.
CO5: Dernonstrate basic psychological assessmeut in nurse's role.
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6. Subject: Nursing Foundation

CO1: ldentifl,' protbssional aspects of nursing

CO2: Exptrain theories of nursing

ClO3: Identifi, ethical aspects of nursing profession
CO4. Utilize steps of nursing process
CO5. Identift,the role of the nurse in various levels o{'health serviees
CO6. Appreciate the signiflicance or qualitv assurance in nursing.
CO7. Explain current trends in health and nursing

7. Subj*ct:*{aternal t\ursing
COl: Describe the physiology of pregnancv. labour, and puerperium.
CIOZ. Manage normal pregnancy, labour and puerperium.
CO3. Explain the phvsiology of lactation, and advice on management of breast feeding.
C04. Provide pre- and post operative nursing care in obstetric conditions.
CO5. ldentify and manage high risk presnanc-y including appropriate referrals"
CO6. Propagate the concept and inotivate acceptance af family planning rnethods.
CO7. Teach, guide and supervise auxiliarv midrvil-ery personnel

8. Subject: Child Health l{ursing
CO1. Explain the modern concept of child care and the principles of child health nursing.
CO2. Dessribe the nonnal gro*(h and development of children in various age groups.

CO3. Explain the physiological response of body to disease conditions in children.
CO4. trdentify the health needs and problems of neonates and children, plan and implement appropriate
nursing inten,enti *ns.
CC5. ldentit.v the variou-* prer.entrr,e. promoti\ie and rehabitritative aspects sl child care and appi-v

them in proviriing r.:ursing care t{} children in the hospitai and in the ccmmunifl,'.

9. Subject:l'Iedieal Surgical N ursing
CO I .F,xplain reievant Analom-v & Fhysiolog-v oa vari*us s),stems of the b*dy.
CO2. Explain eitiology, pathophysiology & manifestations of various disorders.
CO3. Erplain the actions, side-effects & nursing irlplications in administering drugs for various
disorders.
CO,:i. Discuss the recent advancement in the investigations, treatment & care of patienis ivith Medicai
Surgical contlitions.
CO5. Develop skill in giving comprehensive nursing care to patients tbllowing the steps of nursing
process.

CO5. Assist the patients & their fbrnilies in identiliing & meeting their orvn health needs.

CO7. Provide planned & incidental health education on various aspects related to disorder & relevant
care.
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II P.B.B. Sc f{ursing
t. Subject: Sociology
COI: Identify the basic r-oncepts and irnportance of sociology in nursing.
CO2: Descrii:e the relationsirip of indiriduai in societS, arrd comrnrmitl-
CO3: Identi& various social process and sr:ciai system.
CO4" E.xplairr dre process of social change.
CO5: Describe tlie role of nurse in dealing witir social problems in India.

2" Subject: Communit-y tlealth Nursing- Theory
COi: Deflne the concepts, scope, principles and histarical deveioprnent of community heaitir nru'sing.
CO2: Explain the concept of farnily health care and family health nrrsing process.
CO3: Describe the systemof delivery of community health services in rural and urban areas.

CO.4: Discriss the health care policies, plans, and programmes in India.
CO5: Plan and conduct home visits based oa principles and methods used tbr home visitiug.
L]OS: Identif,v the activities of ccmmunit_v heaith nursing heatrth education.

3.Subject: Community Health Fiursing- Practical
COl: identiS'community profile and prevalent communicable diseases^

CO2:Practice the activities rn PHC to provide prinar.v health care
CO3.Identif1, the heaith needs of individual, famil-v attd conimuttitv
CO4: Organize and pafticipate conrmunitv and school health programines
CO5:Organize farnili, welfare serrices. counselling and education.
CO6 :Dernonstrate ability in participating tational health progi,:am

4. Subject: Mental Health Nursing - Theory
CO 1: Identit/ the classificatiori of rnental disorders.
CO2: Describe the concept of normal and abnormal behariour.
CO3: Descnbe the legal aspects iil psyghistf ic and mental health nrrsing.
CO4: Develop ability to maintain therapeutic corrrnunication bet*'een nllrse and patient.
CO5: Dernonstrate knoia4edge of tlie various treatment modalities and therapies used in lnental disorders.
CO6: Apply nursing process in providing care to patients rvith mental, organic, and personality disorders
based on assessrnent findings and treatment used.
C0?; Discuss the roles and responsibilities of nrrse in clelivering mental heaith senices.

5.Subject: S'Iental Health l{ursing - Practical
COi: Assess patients witlr rnental health probiems andpractice mental healtli assessment.

CO2:Demonstraie abilit-v* in assisting various treatment uodalities and therapies.
CO"l:Demoirstrate ability in Corrnselling and edticating patients. fainil,v- and communi6-
CC4.Practice nursing care to patients lvith vanous mental health probierns
CG5: Deraonstrate ability in providiag psyclroeducation to the patierrt and farnily based on neecl

C06:Prepare patients and famil_v fcr early treatment and follcw Lrp

5. Suhject:11{ursing Education
COI: Identifu the latest approaches to educatiol anci learning.
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CO2: Explaiu the principles of curricuium planning and evaluation.
CO3: Dernonskate skjll irr teaching using various methads and rnedia.
CO4: Develcp understanding of colu:rseiling and guidance.
CO5: Develop skill in planning and organizing in service edncation prograilune.
CO6: Develop liasic skill in class room teaching.
CO7: Make rotation plans for students.

7. Subject: Introduction to Fiursing Administration
CO 1 : Explain the principles and functions of management.
CO2: Describe the mauagement of mrrsing seryices in a hospital.
CO3: Appraise tlie duties and responsibilities of rvard sister, nursing superintendent in hospital.
CO4: Discuss the metirods and principles of staffing.
CO5: Explain the pnnciples and techniques of supervision.
Co6.Der,elop skill in maragement of materials in health supplies including inventorl. control.

8. Subject: lntroduction to l\lursing research and statistics
COI: Identi$ research areas.

CO2:Forrnulate the research problem and objectives.
ClO3: Review related literatrre review
CO4: Formulatel design research methodolagy
C05: Prepare sample data coilection tool.
CO6:Analyze and interpret fhe collected data.

C0 7 : Cornptrte descriptive and inferential statisti cs.

COI:Plan and conduct indivjdualigroLp research project.
C09: Demonstrate abiiity to communicate and utilize researcir findings
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Pl.Sc \ursing
Program me specifir outcom e

PSOI) Ilernonstrating skiils in nursing educaticn, nursing practice, administraticn arid research at

different levels *f health cars deliver,v svstem.

PSO?) Understanding lhe soncepts. theories. and prineiples relateitr t* nursing sciences rvith apprapriatc

applrcation in the nursing practice

PSO3i Anal,vzing the health needs and seope of developrment in providing eomprehensi:.'e care in health

SECt*I,

FSLI4) Crcating leadership and management skills for warking in callaborative teams in the provision cf
qual iry-- heaith care o$tu1ome.

PS05) Appiicati*n aimodem corcmunicatian anri *dueati*nai technoicgie: in nursisrg eclucation.

PSC)6) Creating evidence based practicelhrough research in nursing profession.

PSOT) Developing prot"essional competency in providing clinical specialty based h*iistic nursing care.

. Appl:'ing Advance Pediatric Nursiag Knclvledge and Skills in neonates, eartrv and late childhaod
health

. Applr"ing l,{edical Surgical Nursing advance knorvledge and skills in varioris areas cf critical

care nursing. Oncolog,r,' nursing, Clardio thoracrc Nursing, Neuro Nursing.

. Applying advance obstetrics and gvnecoiogical Nursing Knor,vledge and Skills in independent

rnidivit-erv practice.

. Applying advance ps),chiatri+ nursing knon4edge and skills in managernent of nrental and

n#urolCIgieel di srireier.

r Aoplying adv*nced eommunitv health nur:=ins knrxvle*1ge and skilis itr prel'entirn. management

and prr,mr:ti*n *f *:+mruri:itv health
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1't year &I.Sc Nursing
t. Subject: Child *l*alth Nursing

COI ) Appreciate the history and d*v'eiopments in the fieid r:f'pediatrics and pediatdc nursing as a
specialtl'
CO2i Apply the concspts t:f grou.th and develapmeni in pr*vieling care t+ the. Pediatric clients and
therr flami!ies.
eO-1);\ppr*ciate the child as a hoiistir: individual.
Cfi.ii Perilrrn, phvsical, devel*pment, and nutritionai assessment clf pedratrie clients
C*5) Appl"v nursing pr*cess in praviding nursing care to neonates and children..
C{}6i Integrate tl:e cr-rncept of fami13,'eentered pediatnc nxrsing care with reiated areas such.as genetic

ciisorders" congenital malformations anC long tenn iiln*ss,
CS?) R*c*gnize and man:rge effiergen*ies in neonates,
C*8) IJeserih* \'ariou,q recent techn*logies ard treanrenr mcdalities iri the *ranagem*nt t:l'high risk
neonatcs
COg) Appreuiate thc iegai and ethical issues per-taining to peciiairic and neonatai nursing.
C(i l'(i; Prcpar* a destgn li:r iavoi:t at'id i'rranagelxent ol'neunatai units.
C{i11i lnr:orpr:rate er.irle*cc based nursing practice and ideatifies thr: ar*as of research in th* .trled of
pediatnc neon*lal nrrrsing
C{}l li Rer-r:giiiz* th* roie of pe<iiatrie nurse pra.:tilic;ner ar:d a: * **mber oithe rydi*tric a*ij n*cnatal
hsaltl: tea*:
CS13) T'*aeh peiliatric nursirrg lc u;rdergraduale stuclents anci in*sen iee xurses

?.Subjeet: {l*mmunit_v }kalth ft ursing
COl ) Appreciat* tire histcrl and de.rel*pitenl iri the iield +i'Llo*rmunity ireaith *nd Con:munitv
Health Nursing.
CO2) Appreciate the role of individuals and families in prornoting trealth of the Communitl,.
CO3) Perform physical, developrnental and nr"itritional assessment of individuals. families and
grqups.
C()4) Apply the concepts of promotive, preventive, curative and rehabilitative aspects of health while
pror.iding care to the pe*ple.
CCt5).Applv nursing prclcess appraach rv-hile praviding eare to individuals" families, groups and
cr-r*rmuniry,.

CO6i integrate the concept* of farnil,v centered nursing approach r.l,'hile praviding care to the
Commr-rnity
CflT). Reeognize anrl partieipate in the management of ernergencies, epidernics and disasters.
tlf-)8). Appl"y r*eent technoiogies anel care rrrodalities whil* delivering conrirunity heeltli nursiRg care.

al0gj" Appr*ciate k'g;ll and ethieal issr-rcs pertaininu to conllrunit_v health nursing eare.

e{lI[i) Conduct $r]*11]rut-rit-y healtl"t nursing care projects.
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CO11) Pafiicipnte in planning, implementation and evaluation of various national health and faiaily
welfare progralnmes at local, state and national level.
COi2i iticorp*r:rte evide*ce based nursing practie* and identifies the areas erf researeh iir the
c*rr:m*nifi,, settiil gF.

LIOI-ll Pafiit-:ipart* cffectir,eiv" as a lreml'l*r of Cr:iri-nunity Health teii?.
Ll{-}14i Coordinate and coiiairor*te witil various ageneies opr=r*ting rn the co*.:n:unilv b-v i.rsing int*
,* eet* r;rl an rl ln u lt i -rii s c i plinarl' aplrr* a-r' ir

3" $uhject: &{*t!ical Surgiexl }t-ursing
CO1: Appreci*t*: trends aad issues rn the fieid of L:{edical --" Surgir.al Nursing as a spcciairtv
Cl)?: Appiv cixl.epts & theor!*s relat*d tr: trealth prcm*ti*r:.
C*-1: Appreciate the client as a hoiistie individuai"
C( )4. Ilerfann phvsicai. psychcsocial assessmenl of Medic*l - Surgicai patients.
CC)5: Applv Nursing process in prol iding care to patients.
Cif6. lnte-erate the cancept of faniily centered nursing care rvith associated disorder such as genetic.
concenital and long-term illfless.
C07. Reeognize and manage emergeneies rvith lv{edical * Surgical patient's.
C()$: Describe various recent technolagies & treatmenl modalities in the management of critically ill
patients.
CO9. Appreciate the legal & ethical issues relevant to Medical - Surgical Nursrng.
CO l0: Prepare a design for lavouit and management ci Medicai - Surgicai Units"
CC)l i: Appreciate the roie of alternative systems clMedicine in care cf patients.
C012: incorporate evidense irased irlursing practice and rd*ntitv* the areas af research in the tjetd of
lr4edical - Surgical Nursing,
COi3: r*cognize the role of Nurse practitioner as a menlber of the h{edical .- Surgical heaith teains
CO14: Teach Medical '. Surgicai Nursing to undergraduate nursing students & in-servrce uurses.
zl, Suhject: folental He*lth 1\ursing
C()1: Appreciate the trends and issues in the {ield o{psychiatrrc and psychiiitric nursing
CO2: Explain the dynamics of personaliry development and human behaviour.
CG3: Describe the concepts of psychobiology in mental disorders andits implicatiors fcr psl"chiatric
nursing
CO,i" Demonstrate therap*utic conrmunications skiiis in all rnteractions
C05: Demonstrate the role of ps-ychiatric nurse practitioner in various therapeutic inodalities
Ll{-i6. f,stablish and maintain therape*tic. rel*.ticnship rv:ith individiral anel gr{iups
C{--}7.. Uses assertiv* tech;:ir1ue in persi:nai anri pr*f*ssional iictions
CLiS. Prom*tes seli'-esteer:: +i clients , otheis and self-
Cila; ,{pp1-v t}re nursing process appraach in caring f*r trr*tients wit}r rnental dis*rders
C{}10" {}*scritre t}re ps,v-chopharmaeo}ogi*ri age*ts ,tireir *ifEcts and nurses r*le

Head Olfi ce:' iv{E-\ iJhavrrn', 1 2 i +- i ? 1 5. Saritshiv 1 ()3C. tulaharashtrr, india Ilii.: +$ l-{j2tl-41ii38i{}il. Page 14
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CO11: Recognize the role of psychiatric nurse practitioner and as a member of the psychiatric and
mentai health team
COi2: Describe various types of alternative system of rnedicines used in psy*hiatric settrngs
CO13: lncorpcrate er,'idence b*sed nursing practice and identiS.'the areas of researeh in ths tleici *f
ps;ychiatric nursing.

5. Subject:Obstetrics and Gvnaerclogical N ursing
COi " Appreciate the trends in the fleld of r:idwifery, obsietries and g,vnaecologr: as a speciait
CO2: Descrrbe the populaticn dynarnics and rndicators of maternal and ehild health
CO3. Describ* the concepts of bioph-_v:icai. psyeh*logrcal and spriritual aspects of ni"rnn*i
pregnancy, I atrr"rr anct puerperium.
CO4. Ilroviile comprehensive nursing care tr: \vofiien during roproductii,e period.
CO5: lrrtegrat* th* concepts *f tamil-v centered nursing care and nursing process approach in
*bstetric and svn*eological ilursing"
CC6: Identiiy and a*alyze the deviaticns fiom nonral birth pr*cess and refer appropriatei,v.
C{iT; Describe lhe prhan*acoi*gical agsnts, their ellbcts during pregnanc-v, child Lrirth, puerperium.
lactation and the roli: ,:f nurse
CC8. Counsel adolescents. \\-omen and families <;n issues pertaining to pregnanc-v= chilil birth and
lar:tr,lir:*
CO9. Describe th* r*ie o1'various types of eompieinentan and aiteraative therapies in obststric afld
g-vnecologieal nnrsrn g

CCiu. inc*r-porale eviclence bas*i niir*qing priictice a*d identi$ the areas of r*search in the ileld ofl
obsietric, and g"rrnee*iogi cal n ursing
C"O 1 l : Describe the rece;rt adr,ancei*ent in ecntraceptiv-e t*chnologv and birtl-i e oiitnrl iu*asilres.
C(}I 2: r\ppreciate the legal and ethical issues pertaining tc) obstetdc and gl,naecological nursing

6" -El ursing Eclucation
Clll: Expiaift the airns rlf education, philosophies" trends in educatlon and health. its i:npact on
nursing eriucation.
COl. Describe the teaching leaming process.
CO3: Prepare and utiiize various instructional rnedia and rnethods in teaching leaming process.

CO4: Demonstrate cornpetency in teaching, using various instructional strategies.
CO5: Critically 66u1ure the existing nursing educational programs. their problems, issues and
future trends.
CIL)6: Describe the process of curriculurn development- and the need and the methodology of
curriculum changes, innovation and integratron.
CO?: Plan and conduct cantinuing nursing educatiorr prog{an}s.
COE: Crlticallv analy"ze the eristifig teacher preparation prograffis in nursing.
CO9: Dernonstrate skill in guidance and counseling.
C{)1il: Describe the problems and issues related 1a adrninistration of nursing errriculum
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inciuding selection and organization of clinical experience.
CO1 1: Explain the de velopment of standards and accreditation process in nursing education
programs.
CO12. ldentiii research prioriti*s in n*rsing education.
CO13: Discuss various madels of coilaboration in nursing education an<l services.
COi4. Explain the concept, principles, steps, tools and techniques cf svaluation.
C015. Construct, adrninister and evaluate r-arious taols t-or assessment ol- knorvledge. skiii anil
attitude.

7" l{ursing Research and Statistics
CO I : Define basic research terms and concepts.
CO2: Review literature utilizing varions sourcss
CG3. Describe research rnethodology
CO4. Devel*p a rcsearch propasal.
COi: C0ndulrt a researeh srudl:.
L-.O6: Anah,ze ar:d ilterpret the researeh data
Cil?: C*raraunicat* research findings
CO8: rltiiize research tinrlings
COQ: Crit:icaily evaiuatc nursing researeh stuEli*s
CO10: r.rrite scientific paper for publication
CO i 1: Explain the basic cancepts r*laied to statistics
CCI2: Describe the scope of statistics in heaith ancl nursirg
CC13: Organize, tatrulatr and present data nieaningfull-v
COl4. Use ciescriptive and inferential s-,atistics t* preriict results.
COi 5. I)rarv eonciusions cf-the study and predict statistical significance of ihe results.
COI5. Describ* vital health statistics and their use in health related research
CO17: LIse statistical packages fbr data anai5,sis.
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8. Subject: Advance l{ursing Practice
COLAppreciate and analyz* the development of nursing as a profession.
CO2. llescribe ethical, legal, political and economic aspects of health cale delivery and nnrsing practice.

CO3. Explain bio- ps1..cho- social dwarnics of health. lit"e sti,le and health care delivery s-ystem

CO4. Discriss concepts, principles, theodes, modeis, approaches relevant to nursitg and their application.

CO5. Describe scope of nursing practice.

CO6. Provide holistic and competent nursing care following nursing process approach.

CO7. Identif iatest kends in nursing and the basis of advance nrusing practice.

CO8. Perfonn extended and expanded role of nurse.

CO9. Describe altemative modalities of :iursirrg care.
CO 10. Describe the concept of quality control in nursing.
COi I . Identif,,' ihe sc+pe olr*rsing research.
CGl:. Llse c*n:;:lrter in patient eare delivery system and nursir:g praetice
C01-1. Apprer--iate inrpcrla*ee of seif Ceveh:pmeat and Brof"*ssional aclva-nee
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II M.Sc Nursing

t. Subject: Comrnunity Health Nursing
COi)Appreciate tretds and issues relatecl to comurunity heath n.n-singreproductive and ehikl health. Schor:l

health. Occupational l-Iealth.International health. rehabilitation. geriatric and rrental health.

CO2. Apply epidemiological concepts and principles in cornrnunity irealth nursing practice.

CO3. Perfom corrmuniry- health assessment and pla:r health prograilxxes.
CO4. Describe the various oomponenls of Reproductive and child health progJaflrne.
COS. Deinonstrate leadership abilities in arganizing cornmunitv health nursing services by using inter-sectoral

and rnulti-clisciplinary approach.

CO6. Describe the role and responsihilities of ccmrnunity irealth nurse in various national health and famiiv
welfare plogrammes.

C07"Participate in the irnplernentation of var:ious national health and famil.v welfare prograrxne.
COB. Dernoflstrate eotnpetetcies in prol-iding family centered nursilg care independently.

CO9. Participate/Conduct research for nerv insights and funovative solutions to health prablems.

CO10. Teach and supenise nurses and allied health workers.

CO I l.Design a layout r:f sub centre.rFriurary' health centrelCommuniry* health centre and develop standarcls for
cornrnunin' health nrrrsing practicc.

2. Subject: Mental tlealth FJursing
COl.Appreciaie the trends and issues in the field of pq;chiatnc and ps_vciriatric nursing.

CO2. Explain the dynarnics of personalify development and hurnar behal,iour.

C03. Descril:e the corcepts of ps-vchotriology in mental disorders and its implicatir:ns for prs,-vshis6ie nursing
CO{. Dernonsffitic tlt*rapeuhc e irrnrnunicatiolrs s}'ills ir} llli iltferachor)5

COS. lletrcnstrate thc role of ps_vchiatric rrtrrse practriir-:n*r in vari**s tirerapeutie r::odaiities
LlfJ6. Establish and maintain thera;:reuiic relationship rvith indivitluai *rd gr+ups

C{J7. L.lses assertive teehnique in personal and prtlfessre-nai a*tiq:r:s

CO8. Promotes self-esteern of clients, others and self
CO9. Appl,v the nursing process approach in caring fbr patients with inental disorders
CO10. Descrjbe the ps,vcliophannacologicai agents .their ef,fects and nurses role
C$l i Recognize the role *f psychiatric nurse prac{itioner and as a member of the ps.vchiatric and mental liealth
tearrr

COl2. Describe various fipes of alter:rative system of rnedicines used in psychiatric settings

CO13. Incorporate evidence based nursing practice and identify the areas of research in the field of ps-vchiatric

nursing
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3" Medical Surgital Nursing - CardioYsscular and Thoracit Nursing

C.Ol.Appreciate trends and issues related tcr cardio vascular and thoracic llursing.

C02. Describe the epidemiology. etiolog-v. pathoph,vdiology and diagnostic assessment of cardio vasc*lar ancl

thoracic conditions

CO3. Participate in national health prog1ams tbr health promotion preventiott arrd rehabilitation of patiexts with

cardio vascular ancl thoracic conditions

CO4. Perfonn physical. psychosocial and spiritual assessment

CO5. Assist in various diagnostic, therapeutic and surgical ploce<lures

CO6. Apply nursing process in pror.iding comprehensive care to patients w-ith cardio vasculal and tharacic

conditions

CO7. Demonstrate advar:ce skills I competence in managing patients with crdio vascular and thoracic

conditions including Advance Cardiac Life Support

COB. Describe the various drugs used in cardio vascular atd thoracic conditions and nul:ses respo*sibility.

CO9. Dernonstrrate skill in haudling various equiprnents i gadgets used for critical sare af cardic vascular and

thoracic patients

CO10. :\ppreciate team wot'k & co-ordfuale activities related to patient care'

CO1l. Practice infecticn control raeasures

COl2. Ide*ti{V"emergencies:rnd corrplications and take appropriate rr}eftsrrss

COl3 Discuss the lega1 and ethical issues ir: car-clio vascular and tircra*ic nursin-u

CO14. Assist patient and their family tc! cope rvith ernotional distress. gr:ief ar:-riel,v and spiritual needs COl5'

Appreciare the role of altemative system uf medicine in care of patient

CO16. Incorporate eviclence based nursing practice ancl identi$' the areas cf research in the field of cardic

,iascular and thoracic nu[siilg.

CO17. identifo th* sources of -qtress and manage burnoui syrdrome among healtlr care pro..'iders.

CO18. Teach and supervise nursss an<i allied health workers.

COlg.Design a layout of ICIIU and ICI'U mrd develop standards for cardio vasculal and thoracic nursing

practice

4. Sutrject: Chiltl Health l{ursi*g II
Cili. Apply the nursing pracess in tire care of ill iniants to pre ad*lesce*ts in hcspital xrd c*nuiunit-v

Cgt?. l)ernonstrate advanced skills,;i-*mpetence in n*r'sing rnanagfinent af chiidr:en ivith medical and sru'gicai

prolrlems

CO3. Recognize and manage ernelgencies in childten

CO4. Prolide nursing care to criticalll, i1l thildren

C05. Utitize the recent technology and various treatment modalities in the rnatagement of high risk children.

CO6. Prepare a design for layout and describe standards tbr managernent of pediaf ic unjts I hospitals
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CO7. Identi!,'ar"ea of research in the lield tifpediakic nulsing

5. Subject: Obstetrics and Gynaecalogy liursing II
COi.Describe the epidemiclogy, etiology, pathoph-vsiology and diagnostic assessrnent of women rr.'ith obstetric

and gynaecol ogical conditions

COZ. Pe.rfomrph.vsieal, psychosocial, culturai & spintual assessme.nt of wcmetr u,ith absletr ical and

91 naecological conditions

CO3. Demorsb'ate competence in caring lnr:r'omen with obstetr:cal and gynaecological ctnciitions

CO4. DemonstratL- coillpetence in caring for high risk nervbom.

CO-<. Identil,v and l\4anage obstetrical and neonatal emergencies as per protocol.

CG6. Practice infucti*a contrcl rneasures

CO?. Utilize recent techtology and various diagnostic, therapeutic modalities in tire malaget-rlent r:iobstetrieal,

gynecoio-irical and necaatal care.

CO8. Demonstrate skill in handling various equipmentsigadgets used for obstetrical, gynaecological and

neonatal care

CO9. Teach and supen ise nrrses and allied health rvorders in maternal and newtr*rn care

COI0. Design a layout of specialiw* units *f obsteilics and grynecology

COi 1. Develop standards for obstetrical and g-rrnaecoiogical ar.rrsing practice.

CO12. Counsel wonen ard {amilies

CO13. Inc.crporate evidence hased nursilg practice and identify the areas of reseatch in the fieid cf obstetrical

arrd u5 naecolu.uical ttulsirg,

CO14. Function as independent midwrfery l]urse practitionel.

6. Subject: l{ursing Management
CO l.Deseritre the philosoph3r and objective of the health care instittrtiors at various levels.

CO2.IdentiS, fiends and issues in nursing.

C'C)3.Discuss the public administration. health care adudnistration vis a vis nursing administration.

CO4.Describe the pritciples of adrninistration applied to nursing.

CO S.Explair the orgatization of health and nursing services at the vadoils levels ,'tnstifuticns.

C06"Coliaboraae and c+-ordinate s.ith varia*s agencies by using multisecioral approach.

COT"Disc*ss the pianning, superr.isi*n and managenlent r:f nursins *r*drforce tbl r'arious health care settings.

C E.Discuss r,ariots i:cllabarative nodels beftr-eer nursin-s edecation and nrrsing se*'ice t* inrpr*ve the quaiif5

oi'uursing earr.

COg.identi{v and analy"se iegal and enthical issues il rtursing adminisffation.

COl0.Descritre the process of qualit-r,' assurance in nursing services.

C(}l l.Dernonsnate leadersfup in nursing at r.arious levels
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